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Yonkers Mayor Phil Amicone says cleanup work and credit squeeze are
just temporary hurdles to riverfront plans. Photo by Victor Chu

YourBorough

It was a fi ne day for a ramble around 
Central Park. There was Rakiem Walker 
with his sax, a whole troupe of folks 
wheeling it, and a pair of Brits, Claire 
Tregunno and Paul Brown, leaping for joy 
on their fi rst trip to the city.
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DOWNTOWN Yonkers’ water-
fronthas seengood timesandbad.

A 10-year building spurt saw de-
velopers turn the once blighted ar-
ea into one with towers of luxury
apartments, gourmet restaurants,
a sculpture meadow and several
parks that will form a 5-mile river-
frontesplanade.

But thecredit freezehasput the
brakes on many projects already
approvedby thecity.

The recent housing market
slump caused developer SFC Yon-
kers to put off constructing 700
residential units in its proposed
River Park Center, instead build-
ing retail andcommercial space.

SFC claimed there is a surge of
interest for retail space.

The revised $1.6 billion devel-
opment slated for the “Chicken Is-
land” parking lot on Nepperhan
Ave. will offer 200 apartments
with 600,000 square feet for
stores, as well as a 6,500-seat roof-

top ballpark, a 15-screen movie
theater, a 2,400-spot parking ga-
rage, atrium and public prome-
nade.

After spending $22 million and
borrowing another $100 million,
Homes for America last year aban-
doned its plan to build four high-
rise apartment buildings and
some 100,000 square feet for re-
tail. The company ran out of time
and money waiting for an environ-
mentalcleanup of the site.

Yonkers Mayor Phil Amicone
said that the original investors are
still interested in theproperty.

“The cleanup work should be
completed before the end of this
calendar year,” he said. “Then the
property is literally ready for devel-
opment.”

The on-again-off again water-
front revival has Yonkers hoping
fora financialuptick.

But residents have become
wary of developers like SFC,
whose initial plan was for dense
waterfront luxury housing to sup-
port retail.

“River Park is a moving target,
it changes all the time,” said Terry
Joshi, president of the watchdog
group Yonkers Committee for
SmartDevelopment.

Financial gloom and doom
have hit many developers, and the
shaky finances of SFC partner
Louis Cappelli are no exception.
Cappelli is being sued for default-
ing on $163.1 million in loans and
owing $700,000 in taxes for his
Trump Park Residences condo in
Yorktown. SFC has applied for a
$4.2 million HUD loan through
the City of Yonkers. Joshi charged
the project is all smoke and mir-
rors.

Another phase of SFC’s plans
include building a new municipal
building, replacing the one at 87
Nepperhan Ave. and South
Broadway. Last year, Yonkers’ In-
dustrial Development Agency
granted SFC $50.7 million in sales
and mortgage tax exemptions.
SFC is also negotiating a deal on
future property taxes and tax-ex-
empt revenuebonds.

Critics say the SFC project is
not worthy of being underwritten
to its original $1.6 billion cost pro-
jection, especially if it includes
more retail space.

“With all the empty commer-
cial space available in this area,
where is the wisdom in building
even more?” said Taffy Williams,
chair of the Crestwood Civic Asso-
ciation. “What does this bode for
Yonkers with a seriously imper-
iled economy, where the philoso-
phy, ‘shop till you drop’ is no long-
era reality?”

Amicone said SFC, like other
developers, is buildingretail space
because banks are funding the
commercial market and freezing
loans for residentialdevelopment.

“When the market comes back,
the residential portions of the
projectswill continue,”he said.

Until then, Amicone said he is
hopeful that developers will wait
out the slumpingmarket.

“Theyare setting themselvesup
to break from the gate as soon as
money becomes available from
banksand investmentgroups.”

Yonkers trying to keep
waterfront surge going
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WORLD CUP

FOR U.S., THIS
R

USTENBURG, South Africa —
The matchups were not great,
most Americans conceded, ex-
ceptatoneposition.

In goal, there could be no com-
parison. The U.S. team had Tim

Howard, awondrous athlete and passionate
teamleader.Englandhadnobody, really,de-
spite all the pretense and bravado. For
weeks, formonths, coachFabio Capellowas
pondering his goalkeeping options like a lit-
tle boy at a dinner table, choosing between
broccoliandspinach.

Capello finally chose broccoli, Robert
Green, the veteran West Ham keeper, who
had risen in the ranks to No. 1 largely by de-
fault. And then, just when it appeared the
U.S. national team was headed for the
Dumpster yet again in another World Cup
opener, this one positional mismatch
changed everything, turned a potential fias-
co into a welcome 1-1
drawyesterday.

With the U.S. down a
goal in the 40th minute,
Clint Dempsey per-
formed one of his cre-
ative, space-making hori-
zontal moves, then
launched a why-the-
heck-not left-footed shot from 25 yards out,
without much steam or hope. Dempsey had
spun himself into a back-footed posture that
allowedforlittle leverage.

“At the last second, it moved a little bit,”
Dempsey said, after his 19th international
goal. “These balls move so much, if you just
hit it on goal, you will have a chance. It’s one
ofthosegoalswhereyousay, ‘Whycan’t Iget
onelikethat?’ ”

The ball took two bounces, the second
one a short hop in front of the keeper. But it
was still a simple play for Green. Impossibly,
thatnew,slickJabulaniball slidrightoffboth
his hands and crawled across the goal line
ahead of Green, creeping behind. It is a
photo that will haunt the poor fellow for
sometime.

“I feel terrible for him, but a goalkeeper
has to have strong shoulders,” Howard said
of Green. “He had a couple of really good
saves. This ball is doing all sorts of silly
things.”

This wasn’t just an error. This was Luis
Castillo dropping the pop-up — to the horror
ofanentirenation,not justhalfacity.

“Itakeresponsibility,”Greensaid.“Itwas
mymistake. I’vemade mistakes inmy career
andI’mstrongenoughtobounceback.”

Suddenly the match was tied, and to the
great creditof theU.S. team —particularly its
oft-malignedbackline—theAmericanstook
fulladvantageofthishistoric flub.

They gained in confidence and organiza-
tion, proving that last summer’s Confedera-
tions Cup run was no fluke. England’s star
striker,WayneRooney,waslimitedtooneor
two half-chances. Jozy Altidore very nearly

stole this match outright, waltzing in on
Green before blasting a shot into the keeper
thatcaromedoffthenearpost.

TheAmericans foundthemselves in famil-
iar position early on, chasing the game after
an early defensive lapse that gave Steven
Gerrard and England the lead in the fourth
minute. The U.S. midfield fell asleep on a
throw-in, allowing Emile Heskey to slip the
ball inside to Gerrard, who had a half-step
leadonRicardoClarkandscoredeasilywith
theoutsideofhisrightfoot.

England celebrated, and things only grew
more frightening when Howardwas laid out
in the 29th minute, his side and rib cage
bruisedfromtherumbling,crashingHeskey.
He waited out the pain, hung in there, then
took some medication at halftime to get him
throughthematch.

“Adrenalinetookover,”Howardsaid.
His stop in the 52nd minute on Heskey’s

breakaway was a case
study in playing angles
and then reacting. “He hit
it down the pipe,”
Howardsaid.Hemadean-
other acrobatic save on
Shaun Wright-Phillips,
and was rightfully named
manofthematch.

“Peoplearegoingtosay
this resultwas lucky,”saidSunilGulati, pres-
ident of U.S. Soccer. “But it wasn’t. Goal-
keeping is part of the game, part of the equa-
tion.”

When it was done, the Americans were
understandably pleased with themselves
and remained on the field to applaud their
fans. England’s team disappeared quickly
into the night, though the players were care-
ful to support their humiliated goalkeeper,
who may well be benched for the next start
againstAlgeria.

“We need to get behind Robert Green,”
Gerrard said. “He’ll make a really important
saveforussomewheredowntheline.”

T
he Americans have never failed to
advance into the second round of a
World Cup after winning or draw-
ing their opener, so this was an
enormous result. The tie also keeps

England squarely in the fray, forcing
Capello’s side to play hard right through
their third match against Slovenia — one
of the three teams expected to jockey for
twospots.

“A big game, a big night,” U.S. coach
BobBradley said.

After a shaky start, the Americans had
played even with England, inventor of the
sport and one of the favorites in the tourna-
ment. They didn’tmess up, which isno small
thing.

Slovenia is next for the U.S., on Friday.
Five days for the Americans to feel good
about themselves. Five days for Green to
liveanEnglish tabloid nightmare.

fjbondy@netscape.net

Howard is difference
in getting net result

Filip 
Bondy
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